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Kkal Estate Transfers. The following
Deeds and Assignments have been left fu
record at the office of Janes Grifiio, Erq.,
Register, during the three weeks euding on
Saturday, Oct. 23, 18GU :

Elizabeth Slonaker to Michael F'. Slonaker,
Ai.gusi2, ltrVJ, 00 acres and SO perches in
Jr.ckHoii and Can.bria townships...... $1.j00

i Jacoby to Simoa Dunmj'cr, June
II, ':!), lot in Cobcmiugh township, . . .$100

E br.iini Jncoly to Lewis W . Buck, June 11,
lSb'J, lot in Coneiuiugli township. ... . . . .$100.

. Lewis Jnnuby and wife to Lewis W. IJuek.
Sept. 10, lot iu Coi.eu.nugh twp.,. $110.

Charles It. Lllu and wile to John M.Skellv,
A j ril --20, IH.'.t. lot in village uminerhill..i20". ;

Clirisii.m l'tilmer and i!e to John G. Triu- -

kle. Oct. G, lb'G'J, 2 lots and iuinroveuientA in '

Lbeusbur, , .J50.
Jacob Troliz and wife to Lewis Cobaugh,

April 1 , 'CG, lot and iinp'ts in Johnstown ..$y0.
Jacob Siineman and wile to Geo. 15. y tine-man- ,

April 1G, 1SG9, 140 acres and 111 perch-
es in Richland township 3,000.

Same to same, on same day, 120 acres und
13 perches in Richland township $1,GU0.

Same to Mary A. Stull, same day, ti acres
and I4tJ perches in Richland towrahip,...$S00.

John A. Swegler and wife to Geo. Stat'er,
May 25. I8C8, lot in Johnstown $50

John Cable and wile to J. Fronheiser, April
17, 'GD. lot snd imp'ts in Conein'h twp .. $700.

F. P. Grasberger and wife to John W. Stiar-baugh- ,

June 16. leG'J, 3 lots and improvements
iu Oarrolltown borough, . . ; $ J,li'J0.

Jos. Rapo and wife to Conrad Welfel, Sept.
23, 'CI, lot and imp'ts iD Johnstown.. . . 50

David M'Conaughv and wile to John Slain.
July 14, lbG9, lot in Cambria boro', $200.

V"m. S. Jones and wife to William Stevens,
Mar. 10, "66, lot and imp'ts in Millville..$ti00.

Charles B. Ellis and wife to Margaret Jones,
March 3. 1BCG, lot in Millville, J S0

It. Durach and wife to John Vau Olt, July
31, ltftil). lot iu Coneuiaugh borough $500.

Geo. Wagner and wife to Moses Kring, Apr.
15, lfcGS, lot and imp'ts in Johnstown, . I ,t00.

Lewis W. Sh;fhk and wile to Moses Kring,
December 2, lbGb', 4 acres and 23)- - perches in
Richland township, 8180'J.

Augustus Severing and wife to Wru. Biown,
Peptemi.cr 11, 1309, lot and improvements in
Conemaugh borough, f700.

lleiiry Topper and wife to Martha Topper,
October 14, 18b0, 57 acres and fi) perches in
Alleghenv township, S35'J.

James M'Closkey to EdwnrJ M'Glade, Aug.
15. 1"5G, lot iu Allegheny towtihbi;j, $70.

Jordan ilarbourg and wife to Charles Kellv,
Aug. 7, 1G1, lot in Conemaugh boro', $70

L B Cohick and wife to John V . Trabert,
Oct. y. 1SG9, lot in Cuneuiaugh boro', $350.

Bernard MeDermitt, Treasurer, to .1. J. Do-armi-

June 11, 18GG, 100 acres iu Allegheny
to w nship. $ 1 3.4'J".

George Zech and others to John L.uuinon,
strip of land iu Taylor towuhip, nominal.

Can.bria Iron Company to John Lamion,
Dec. 15, Itito, I acre iu Taylor twp., $250.

John Piatt to Richard Sloan, Aug 5, lt54,
lot in Sa. quehiiiHia township, nominal.

Ii.icb.ud Sloan to Sam'l Breth, Oct. 2 ). '60,
4lJ acres and 230 pcrc's iu 3usq.' twp. f2,000

Isaac KaulTman and wife to George Kurtz,
Oct. 21, mi, lot iu Miliviile borough, $427.

Owen M Cabe ai.d wife to Morgan Reese,
Oc t. 21, Xlt, lotaiid imp'ts iu Mill ville, $000.

Christian lhrnsen and wife to Lowis i'litt,
Oct. 21, ISU, lot in Millville borough, 4b5.

Thomas H land and wi e tJ Morris J . Lewis,
Oct 21, IfG'J. lot iu Miliviile borough , $250
. David Watt and wile to Owen Clark," Octo-
ber 25, lt-G'- lot in Glli:x'm township, $50

Owen Clark to Mary Bouge, October 5,
IboJ, lot in GftlliUiu toii?hip, $"0

A Ratcii op Phesf.nts. Johnstown sends
greeting to Ebensburg with a liberal haLd
this week. Through our wide-awak- e and
intelligent correspondent, Rob Roy," we
have been made the recipient of a nunibcir
cf very do&irable and useful articles.

ILvadiag the list are a patent egg beater,
a beautiful wire coffee or teapot stand arid a
very neat dish stand of tke same material,
all of which have been presented by our
whole-soule- enterprising friend, F. YV.

Hay, who keeps one cf the largest stove,
tiuware.aud hardware notion depots in West-
ern Pennsylvania and viho advertises liber-
ally, detls faiiiy cud honestly, and does more
butuoecs than any other dealer in the ten
couutk's. Ho bus th thanks of our better
half and the benediction ot ourself.

Next ia order i a very seasonable present
in shape of a mince meat and apple cutter,
which reaches us with the compliments of
of Mr. William H. Levergood, dealer in all
kinds of stoves, tinwaie and other goods in
that lints. Mr. L. sella .Anti-Dus- t Parlor
and Cook Stoves, among tlie latter of which
can be found the Monitor, Dictator, Excel-
sior, Victory, ore, aud by a liberal and cor-

rect business intercourse with his fellow-me- n

has built up a trade of which ho may well
feel proud. We commend him to the pa-tiona-

of our friends throughout the couuty.
And last but not least comes an eleg tnt

wiie hanging basket from the leading Johns-
town haidware house oi Messrs. Denton &
Wayne, aud we feed pure that the woman
who ow ns us will know what lue to make
of it. The kind donors keep everything in
th way of hardware, cutlery, etc., at their
extensive store on Franklin street, nearly
opposite the post office, and we know where-
of ve speak when we cay that tliey are em-

inently worthy of the most liberal patronage,
as all cur fiieLds can ascertain by paying
their establishment a .visit or consultiug
thote who have.

DiSTXNUfisHED Visitobs Oa last Friday
lion. Richard Vaux. of Philadelphia, accom-
panied by llessis. John Holt, P. A. U. Weid-ma- u

and Charles 11. Kingston, of the tamo
city, were iu this place from the arrival of
the morning train trom Cressou, at 10 a. m.,
until abcut 3 o'clock, p. in., wheu they left
on a special train furnished by tho Pa. R. R.
Co. Mr. Vaux being, aa we uudeistand, tho
highest ofllcer in the Masonic fraternity in
this State, came here with his friends of the
order to transact certain busiuess couuected
with the I.odge hero. He was called upon
by a number of our citizens at the Cambria
House, where he aud the other Philadelphia
gentlemen had rooms, aud where ail partook
of one of Mr. Foster's most elegant dinners.
Mr. Vaux, as well as the other gentlemen
with him, walked through and about our
town, and expressed themselves as greatly
pleased with this high latitude, as well as
with the "frosty sons of thunder," to whom
they were comparative strangers, and all
complimented the citizens of Ebensburg on
having bhown them much' kindness and at-
tention, without regard to politics or to the
secret : add S ancient organization to which
they bear allegiance.

Chokch Dedication. The largo and
beautiful Catholic church erected in this
place through the .commendable zeal and
untiring energy of the worthy pastor of the
congregation, Rev. R.JC. Christy, has almost
reached, completion, and ou Sunday, Nov.
14th, it will be dedicated to the service of
the Triune God with all the ceremonies re-

quisite on uch occasions. That venerable
pioneer of Catholicity in Western Penn-
sylvania, Very Rev. Thomas Hayden, of
Badford, will certainly be present and de-
liver tho dedication 6ermon, and it is conf-
idently hoped that the beloved Father Lemke
will also be here and preach ia the German
language. Several other clergymen will
also take part in tbe interesting and impres-
sive ceremonies. A cordial invitation to at-
tend the dedication i extended to the public
far and near.

v It mav be a ioke of the weather clerk: but
the past fewr days have been unpleasantly
bugjestive of the near approach of srintef.

Local Correspondence.
Johnstown--. Oct. 25. 1889.

Dear Freeman Frank Yf. Hay, the prince
of stove dealers, in our placehas now on
hands a'Bout fourteen thousand dollars'
worth of stoves aud other castings. His
Spear Anti-Dus- t and Parlor Stove is a great
institution. He must have about one hun-
dred aud fifty couk stoves and one huudred
parlor stovc--s in the first, second and third
stones of his buildiog, in the warehouse,
at.d at the station. Ho keeps all kinds of
castings, shovels, ladles, stove pipe, lamps,
buckets, knife boxes, etc., etc. Sherwood's
& Co.'s tinned wiro woik is a great curiosi-
ty. Ilii wire batkela and his patent egg
boaters are novel and useful. He keeps at
No. 2S0, Washington street.

RAILROAD ST KELT, C.
This ftreet, extending from the old canal

feeder (the boundary line of Johnstown to
the uew German Catholic church, is being
paved and curbed It lies in Coucmaugh
borough, and is the inauguration of the pa-
ving business in that municipality.

The District Court has granted an order
for the opening of Lincoln street, at an ex-

pense to the borough of over $4,000. This
street runs from A. Kopelin residence, on
Franklin street, to that of Hon. Jacob M.
Campbell. Walnut street. The improve-
ment will add much to the appearance of
the town. Locust street, from Franklin to
Market, should also be opened.

MUUT SCHOOLS.
Three night schools have been opened in cur

city and Millville, under the care of Messrs.
Harrold, Johnson aud Krise. Though wo
have not much faith in night schools, yet
we are glad that these gentlemen have been
successful in establishing them.

ISHUUED.
A man named Jink was seriously injured

in the oie mines on Friday last about three
o'clock, by falling of slate from the roof of
the d rift. One leg and one arm were broken.
lie was carried home on a litter, aud Is dan-
gerously, but not fatally injured.

CHURCHES.
The M. E.'church of this place, which has

been in course of construction for the last
three years, is completed, and was dedicated
to religious services on last Sunday. It is a
massive stone building and cost nearly seven-
ty thousand dollars. The German Lutheran
church is progressing satisfactorily. Work-
men are slating the spire. Men are also at
work slating the German Catholic church.

bTREKTS.
The upper end of Morris street has been

paved aud new fencing put up in front of
the houses. Also, Jackson street aud a part
uf Locust street, near St. John's Catholic
church ; also, Sherman street ; also, au alley
leading from John Dibert's store to the resi-
dence of Dr. Lowmaa ; also, Bedford stieet
aud Railroad street. Paving will soon be
suspended, "however, .until next s;riug.

HON. RICHARD VACX.
Hon. Richard Vaux, R. W. G. M. of tho

G.. L. of the A. Y. M., va here on Satur-
day last attending to town business of the
Masonic fiaternity. As we are not a Mason
we do not know what it was, and if we were
a Mason we would not tell. His visit was
a kind of surprise, however, and he left in a
hurry.

RICHI.AN'D.
Richland township is to be divided into

two parts, if the citizens vote for that mea-
sure on the third Friday of November, when
an election will be held.- - It will most like-
ly be carried through.

. PKl:K INS VILLE.
This little place, three miles northwest of

Johnstown, his been erected iulo a borough
called Cooperdale. An election for officers
will be held on the COth inst. '

ANOTHER BOROUGH.
Some forty house have been built along

the S itnerset road, between Johnstown and
Whiskey Springs, and a move will doubt-
less be made soon fur another borough in
that direction. Still auother may bo looked
for ere long, rn the turnpike leading to
Richland township, at a place called Bucks-tow- u,

where a number of houses arc going up.
BURdESSES.

Joseph S. Straycr has been elected Bur-
gess of Johnstown, John T. Cooney of East
CouerrtAiisb, J. B. Pyatt of Frankiin, Igna-
tius Kohlo of Cambria, Freidhoof of Cone-
maugh, and David Cronin of Prospect bori
ougii. Corperdale and Giubtown have not
3-- decided who shall govern them.

union u ALL.
It is confidently 'asscrtod by good judges

that the repairs put up in Union Hall ren-
der speaking much easier than formerly. It
is an attractive place. The very outside ia
attractive vide posters. ... .

I'ERSOKAL.
Messrs. M'Kn;ght and Carver will not go

to Ebensburg, as stated by us last week.
They have a rush of business here which
will prevent that visit at present. At some
future day they will a ?vise 'the "people,
through an advertihenieut, when they will
visit that place. ,

'

SOMETHING HEW.
The foundation of the new Woolen Fac-

tory at Woodvale is laid, and the work will
be pushed forward with commendable speed
until completed..

THE WKATCER.
The weather has beeu exceedingly rough

for this time in the year, but we hope there
will yet bo a month of fair, Iudian summer
weather. There is much outside work to do
yet, both in and out of town. We took a
stroll on last Saturday to the country, and
found lts of corn aud potatoes Mill ungath-cre- d.

Yes, and apples; we found at least
two dozen ungathored. and some black haws.

LONG TUNNEL.
It is said that the Cambria Iron Company

intend to complete a tunnel, which is now
partly made from Johnstown to Mill Creek
Furnace, a distance of four miles. The great
deposits of ore and coal in that vicinity
would justify the completion, of such a stu-
pendous enterprise.

PREDICTION.
We predict one of the hardest wintprs that

the oldest inhabitant ever seen, from tho fo-
llowing signs : The moss is on the north side
of the trees, the leaves adhere to the trees,
and pig's tails twist spirally to the right.
Let people prepare, aud store their woid aud
coal houses, their stables and barns, their
cellars and lardors, with plenty. The gold
panic wasn't for nothing. Tunnels will
have to be dug through snow a mile long
before spring. i - Rob Rot. :

A Tuzzle. Tbe following is an ingeni-
ous puzzle: Take. two ten dollar notes, put
one in each pocket and then go to Johns-
town and take a look at Leopold Mayer's
dry goods, especially fvrs and the two ten
dollar bills will immediately leave your
pockets, and by. opening his money drawer,
the identical two ten dollar bills will be
fuund there. There is no trick in itr It is
the quality of the furs that does tbo busi-
ness. No. 212 Main street., .

Apples. If you want to raise good ap-
ples ' "and ifgraft abundantly, you
cheap clothing go to James J.- - Murphy,
whose yStar" still shines brilliantly at 109
Clintotf street, aud who has some of the
most beautiful clothing we ever saw. . Mr.
Murphy is a good judge of good goods and
does a good - business in a good place in
Johnstown. It will do any cne good lo lotk
at his zool-oodo- . - ...

Literary IVotlccs

Godey'u Lady's Book fully maintains the
reputation of this, the longest established
magazine in America. It was first i.ued
on July 1st, 1830, under the supervision of
the editors and proprietor who, for the pe-
riod of thirty-nin- e years, have so successful-
ly conducted ihis popular peiiodical.. Du-

ring its vig r riis life, Godcy has everywhere
been recognized as the friend of woman, the
arbiter of fashion, tho encourager and pub-
lisher of the best literature of tho day. The
most distinguished female- - writers have con-

tributed and still continue to contribute to
its columns. Fourteen beautiful steel plates
are given every year, and every number
contains double fashion plates, both colored
and plain, patterns for fashionable costumes,
articles of dress aud embroideries, and finely
executed wood cuts. Designs for model cot-
tages prepared expressly by a skillful archi-
tect, drawing lessons and original music are
also given. The department of receipts fur
nishes valuable information on subjects rela- -

ting to the operations of the boudoir, nurse-
ry, kitchen, houie, and laundry. Mr. Louis
A. Godey , the proprietor aud editor of this
magaziue, is now traveling in Europe, and
is engaged in extending his correspondence
and relations with the purveyors of fashion,
so that the ladies of the United States may
bo certain that the information conveyed to
them is brought down to the very latest
dates. Public Ledger, Philadelphia, Pa.

A Delightful Trio. Tho three month-
ly publications issued by Messrs T. S. Ar-

thur & Son, Philadelphia, aod entitled
'lhe Home Magaziue," '"Once a Mouth"

and Hour," continue to main-
tain their exalted positions iu the current
literature of the country, their varied cou-ten- ts

affording a rich literary treat to old
aud young and at all times imparting'iu-structio- n

and offering entertainment of the
most moral and interesting character. The
Home Magazine aud Once a Month are each
S2 per year, and the Children's Hour is only
$1.25, or all three can be had for $4 per
year.

Demop.est's Young America. Tlie No
vembcr number of this popular little publi-
cation has just reached us, and is decidedly
the lest i.uniber that has been issued.
Opening the bright cover, out popped a
beautiful bird, a bupplement to the Maga-
zine, worth its cost. The departments for
the children, the ''Little Housekeeper" and
the Young Farmer" are,fexcellent. In fact,
the entire contents are just such as are cal-

culated to please and instruct the juveniles.
It is the be!t investment for $1.50 that we
know of. Published at 838 Broadway."

Tub Catholic Wokli, a monthly mag-
aziue published by tho Catholic Publication
Society of New York, is one of the most
aoly conducted and handsomely printed'
magaziues issued from the press of this
cnintry. and no Catholic who can afford the
outlaj of $5 per year should dispense with
its monthly visits. The November number
is replete with souud and instructive read-
ing matter, such as no man, no matter what
his faith, can peruse without profit'and pica-sur- e

of tho highest order.

Tribute of Respect. At a meeting of
the members of Evening Star S jcial Temple,
No. 34, of this place, convened on Monday
afttrnoou, immediately upon their return
from the funeral of their deceased Sister of
the order, Miss Lizzie Bennttt. the following
Preamble and Resolutions were adopted :

"Whereas, It has pleased our Heavenly Fath-
er to remove, after a sudden illness, our be-

loved Sitter, Lizzie Bennett, from her. labors
in the Temple on earth to, we hope, a nobler
aud holier Temple in Heaven : therefore

Resolved. That iu tho death of our beloved
Sisier, L:zzie Bennett,. Evening Star Social
Temple, No. 54, has lost a most consistent aud
faithlul member iu ihe cause we labor to sus-
tain a loss we deeply feci but wo recognize
in this bereavement the hand of Him who do-el- h

all things weil and is too wise to err.
Resolved, That the sudden death tf our Sis-

ter admonishes us so to live that when we are
called from this earthly Temple we may be
deemed worthy to enter that higher aud more
porfect Temple not made fry hands.

Resolved, That w'e tender our warmest sym
pathies and heartfelt condolence to the family
and fiieuds ot eur deceased Sister, and would
console them in the belief that our loss is her
etei nal gain.

Resolved, That our Charter and Emblems
be draped in mourning for thirty days.

Resolved, That a copy of these Resolutions
be forwarded to the family of Durdeceased Sis-
ter andl5to the Alleghsnian for'
publication.

LIZZIE LEWIS,
MARY VAUGHN, Committeo.
G. W.JONES,

To tuk 'Afflicted. Dr. L. B.irbour,
the Oculist and Surgeon of Pittsburgh, has
been induced to come to Ebensburg and re-

main a short time, to treat and operate upon
some of our citizens who are blind. He has
already had Ktveral cases from this county.
Mis. Elizabeth Lister, of St. Nicholas, was
blind for some years, and was operated upon
by Dr. B. a few months ago at Pittsburgh.
She was here on Wednesday, and can see
very well. This, will bean excellent oppor-
tunity for nil who are afflicted with, disease
of the eye, deafness, ciub-fee- t. or any dis-

ease pr deformity requiring a skillful opera-
tion or piedical treatment to have them-
selves made whole.

Dr. Barbour will be ,1iere on the first of
November, and remain one week. Call at
the Cambria House.

Another Fbnian Raid. The Canadians
of the New Dominion were alarmed at a
supposed Fenian raid about one week ago.
Their apprehensions were groundless, as the
stir was occasioned by tho rush of the peo-

ple to Murphy & Co. 'a Dry Goods Store,
Houston House, Johnstown. Gun-boat- s

couldn't keep people from buying their beau-
tiful dry goods and dress goods. They keep
at 277 Main street. Don't all call at once,
for tho rush ia tremendous.

Trunks.- - --Tho proboscis of the elephant,
commonly called tbe trunk, is very useful.
Tho animal is unwieldy and could neither
rat nor drink without a; trunk. If any of
our readers want a trunk let thorn go to L.
Cohn & Brother, No. 214 Main street,
Johnstown, and buy a good and cheap one,
and then purchase the full of it of their
cheap clothing, and especially their furs,
which are decidedly in taste as well as in
reason.' Good bargains can be had there. '

First Pick. - There is no dancer of a stock
6uch as Wanamaker A. Brown's giving out
very soon, and if there was, they are con-

tinually manufacturing and adding new and
fresh garments. But at the same time, there
is great advantage in making early selections
of Fall and Winter Clothing. We advise all
our readers to be in time making theif pur-
chases, and to get ft 'frnt pick" out of this
wonderful stock- - at Oak Hall, of which we
hear so much. " - . 1 "

Husband dear, oh ! did you hear
Tbe news' that's in the air?

Shoemaker's stoie !s running o'er
With goods at prices fair.;'

So let us try our share to buy
While bargains we can get' --

For fvery cent that there is upent
Will bring itV worth; I'll bet.

Come at Last. Fry's new goods got es-tr- ay

ou the road souithew or other, but they
arrived at last, and if you don't believe there
is plenty of them and that they are the prtt-lie- st

in town, --just go and see for youraeP.
Fry's assortmcut of ladies' shoes has never
teen surpassed in this market.

So okt we've been told that the weather is
cold, we no louger cau doubt it j and in
view of the fact let every man act, uor very
long be about it;-fo- r at Huntley's big store
a hundred or more good stoves of all kin.!,
the very cheapest yuu'il ti ud, are offered for
sale to woman or male, and guaranteed the
best heating and cooking stoves that can be
bought anywhere.

-

Eastward the star of empire don't take
its way to any great extent, but eastw ml to j

ine rasi ivnru a great many people uo latia (

their way wdien in search of superb goods of
every description at the very lowest prices,
R. R. Davis keeps ttore iu the East Ward,
and that accouuts for the rush of bargain-seeker- s

iu that direction. Join the crowd
aud get the worth of your money.

Prepare k r Winter. The present cold
snap mnpnot last long, but if you put oil'
buying an overcoat or your supply of warm
clothing you may find that winter has come
before you are ready for it. Buy in time,
then, ami buy from Val'.ie Barker, who has
a very complete, a very handsome, and a
very cheap stock of winter clothing just now
on his shelves, and can please any man's
taste and suit any man's purse.

TnAT Violin. A geutleman went to
Johnstown to pui chase a choice Cremona
violin, taking twenty dollars with bim, but
wheu he saw the fine sryle3 of clothing at
Leopold & Brother's Store, No. 213 Main
street, he took a chew of tobacco and ran
right up to the counter and ordered one of
their superb overcoats. Music will not keep
the body warm, but Leopold's coats, pants,
vests, comforts, caps, bats and tiuder-clo-thin- g

will. Then don't tu n back nor let
your courage lack, but go right in.

An Emisest Physician of New York,
in writing to the proprietors of Rob-.ck- s Med
icines, says : "I have examined the formula
you sent rue of Roback's Blood Pills, and am
glad to notice that you do not use any mercury
or other mineral substance in their composition.
The podophyllin employed is, in my opinion,
the best article that can enter into the compo-
sition of a cathartic pill, and is one of the most
valuable cl olagoguc caiharlics, operatirg mild-
ly yet effectually, arousing ihe whole biliary
and digestive apparatus. . The v likewise exert

favorable influence the lunc- -a on cutaneous, , . - , .
. r. ti..,., act ;

lilOlSiultx Ol btllDlvlli. A tiJ Hi u.k as a pow I

erful alterative nnd produce lasting impressions
upou the glandular system and secretory or-

gan?, and produce evacuations from the bowels
when mercurial and other agents fail. Their
action upon the liver must be specific, arousing
the secretions and producing free bilious evac-
uations, and in chronic heptic derangements
with dyspepsia they are invaluable. Their
range of applicatiou is, perhaps, more exteiwve
thau anv other cathartic or liver pi.l, combin
ing, as they do, the active principle of man-
drake root and blaek cohosh in such an erui- -

nent degree, and are really a desirable family
medicinl, which can be tt'kea at all times bv
children, as well as adults, with the happiest
results "

lloback's Blood Pills arc made both, wi h and
without sugar coatiug, and can be obtained of
Lcmmon & Murray, at 25 Cents per box.

IIOOFLAND'S GERMAN BETTERS.
The Boston Traveller says : ThU Bitters ia
very generally used throughout the United
States and Europe, and the Proprietor has
received the most complimentary testimoni-
als from thousands who have cxpcrieLCcd its
beneficial effects. It is an acknowdedged pre- -'

ventive for Cholera, and highly recommend,
ed for Debility. Prostration of the System,
Disorders of the Digestive Organs, Livei
Complaints, and numerous other diseases.
The Bitters is not a liquor preparation con-tal- us

no" intoxicating ingredients whatever,
gives tone to the wholo system, and is very
carefully prepared by ono of the most scien-
tific chemists and pharmaceutists in America,
from roots and herbs gathered in Germany.

IIOOFLAND'S GERMAN TONIC com-
bines the ingredients of tbe Bitters with pure
Santa Cruz Rum, orange, anise, etc. It is
used for the same diseases as the Bitters, iu
cases where some Alcoholic Stimulant is ne-

cessary. It is a preparation of rare value,
and most agreeable to the palate.' Principal
Office, 631 Arch SbAt, Philadelphia. Pa?
Svld everywhere. fsept. 30.1m.

'Osvak!! OnwahiI
Into the Valley of Death,
Rode the six huudred."

But larger by hundreds multiplied into millions
than the doomed band in Teunyson's poem, is
the irrcat cavalcade riding to swift destruction,"
aud hugging the miseiies of death ou the why,
by suffering wilfully from that scourge. Fever
and Ague, or" Chills and Fever, and other kin-
dred diseases, when by using MISULER'3
HERB BITTERS their disease can be effec-
tually conquered. This complaint s common
and dangerous, and untold thousands are ex-

posed to'it. MISHLER'S HERB BITTERS
is a certain pure for it and an equally powerful
paKvkNTATivE. If used regularly aa a tonic it
will Ward off th's and other diseases. - Use it in
time delays are dangerous. Sold by all drug-
gists.. Price one dollar per bottle.

U.4RRILD.
CLTRRY WT ALL ACE. At Saint. John's

(Catholic) church, Alloo-na-, on Tuesday, Oct.
12th, by Very Rev. J.Tuigg, Mr. James E.
Curry and Miss Julia Wallace, all of that city.

McHUGH CURRY. At the same place,
on Tuesday. Oct. 19th, by Very Rev. J. Tuigg,
Mr. Albert McIIugh and Miss Adelaide Curry,
all of Altoona City.

Well, well, did we ever hear of snch Ccrry-in- g

on in all our born days I Here are uo less
thau two of our kinsfolks who have went and
gone and did it, and the first intimation we had
that anything was in the wind came to ua after
tbe happy events had been fully consummated.
Still we have no doubt the nuptial knots were
tied as firmly and that the joyful participants
are fully a3 happy as if we had been a delight-
ed witness to the interesting ceremonies ; and
we don't say it because they are relatives of.-ours-,

v although that's a big thing in the count.)
but if the man who calls Addie wife and the
woman who calls Jim husband don't continue
throughout life to bless the day ujon which
they were united la the holy bonds of wedlock,
then you may ectusiiown as a very poor judge !

of human nature. We know them both from ;

a to z, and are willing to bet our bottom dollar )

that in sickr.es? or health, prosperity or priva- - j

tion, they will be found ever attentive to duty
and ever true to their plighted loves. And ifj
they had asked ua to choose their partneis wc ;

feel" sure we could have made no better select '

tion in either case.' Both unions were wi-- c ai.d
eminently fit to be made, anJ they cannot fuh j

to be as productive of happiness as they ai e wor- - !

thy of benodictiou. Riceive our best is'ie,
friends and kinsfolks, and may the choicest)
blastings ami purcit joys of wedded life be j

abundaully vouchsafed to you in this world, !

and the bright gates of the ecles ial paradise i

bo opened for your reception in the next. . Io
short, may your days in the land-b- e many . and
prosperous, and may your deaths be peaceful
and hippy. So mote it be. . ,

ZAUM ROBINSON. At tlie residence of
the bride's punetits,' in East Liberty Fa., by
Rev.-B- - M.Kcrr, pastor of ihe Presbyteriaq
tlmicli in this place, Mr. James B. Zihni, of
Ebensburg. and Miss liattie A. Robinson, of
the former place. May their uniou be long and '

ban'ov 'and-thei- r lives r.eneclul and rrosiierou.

NOTICF.. Tho undor--AUDITOR'S j

been appointed Auditor j

by tho Court of Common Pleas of the county I

of Cambria, to distribute fundi in the hands of !

Hie olierill urisiuii itirm mc p.hcui viiv ivai i f
tate of Michael O'Kriel, heieby gives notice
that he will attend to the duties of said appoint-
ment at the office of F. I'. Ti-itie- F.mj . in
Ebensburg, on Friday, Nov. 12th. at 2 o'cl'k .

r m.; at which time and place all persons
may be present.

Oct- - 2. lti;.. JAMK.S C. EASLY..

"ESTATE OF JKKOMi: DAWSON,
1- -i Dc' Hnvius be- aopointed Kxeeu- -

tors of tlie last Wili nnd Te.-tatne- ut ol Jerome
Dawson, late of Gallitzin tou-hip- , C iml.ri.i
coui.iy, deceased, the undersigned heieby noti
l'v all loi sons indebted t said estate that paj- -

inent must be mu'c without delay, and those
, aTi c!aima .irt lW atPe srtf rUIU.?te.,
t0 piieilt lLeai ,.r0j.ei!v authcuticiteJ lor set- -

tleuient
WILLIAM DAWSON. I Executors.JAMES J KAYLOK.

October 2 lWiS. t.

THE OlMMIANs' COURT OK
CAMBRIA COUNTY. In the nutter ol

tbe first and final account of J P M'Cauce,
Trustee to sell the renl estate f Jame Plott,
dee'd '"Ai.il now, October 13. 18G3. on mo
tion of V. V. Tierney, J mis t" Kasly, Ki-- .
appointed Auditor io distribute the iuihJs iu
the hands of the said Tiusted." By the Court, i

Ex r.ict from the Record
I hery Cive notice th.t I wH sit at he ot- -

ficc of I. I . T icrnev, hHi..ui hbeiial-urjr- , on
Tiicisiay,Nov, IItu, at 2 o'clock, r. ., to
attend to the duties o( said appointment, at
which tims and place all interested m ir attend.

Oct. 21, ItH 0. J A MLS C. EAsd.Y.
I

tXALUAW.i: TOWN PROPERTY I

f OR ALE. The undersigned tiers at 1

private sale TWO LOTS OF G HOUND front-
ing

:

on Main st'Met. in ti c Borough of Wi:im,ie,
and having thereon erected a two storv frame
DWELLING HOUSE or commodious dimen-
sions, and a large two ?toiy plank SI. ORE
HOUSE, located in the buiMne-- portion of tlie
tow-i- . An indNpiitpble tit'e wi I be givr.

For further particulars ap;lv n th reiijr
oraddres hint. A. BE I GliANE.

oc:.2I.-Gt- . Wilmore, C au.t rit Co.. Pa

ONE' V A NT D ! 1 1 r. v u - 1 .t t e- -
ly purchased my Fall stock ot Milliinrv

and Fancy Goods, and being iu need .f money
to meet my bills, I earnestly request all pci-.n- s

knowing themselves indebted to mc to call at
one and settle their respective account. By
attending to this they will confer a favor lor
which I shall be duty f rateful.

ANN DOUGHERTY.
Ebensburg. Oct. 21, 18Gy.-1- t. ;

1 STRAY'S. -- Cami io the premises of
--i the subscriber, in Washirrr'ori town-di!;!- .

Cambria county, on Monday List. I 4th instant,
tj rt vim c t t' C i ...i .". lien liniurn4 UU1.1 1' UJJllij. .IV. luuaiL I. 1' 111. 11X1. ik.

1 hev are both about two year old, but neither
have any noticeiUIe marks to distinguish them.
The owner is requested toC'itne forward, prove
property,' pay charges and take them away,
otherwise they will be disposed of according to
law. DANIEL HENRY.

Washington Twp.. Oct. 21, ISO. 3;- -

HULL. Camo to theSTRAY'the subscriber, oh or about the 25. h
of August last, a WHITE HULL, with a red
head and neck, two veari old last spring. Tlie
owner is requested to come forward prove pio- -

Pcrl.T; P"y.iyhttrS" au'1 l.ak h,va a,Wi,-- t' ol?'r
w'85 ho ul be deposed of c.rdjiia to

Fallen Timber,, Oct. 21, ltGJ.-- l

FOirS NOTICE TheAUDI Auditor, appointed by the Court
ol Commoa Pleas of Camoria county to report
distribution of the moneys in the hands of the
Sheriff arising from the sale of the real estate
ol Jouv Shay, ore of tho defendants in the
cise ot Thos. Clark, for use of Isabella ChrK,
now for use of Sechlcr L Paul. vs. S. A. R.
Fitch ar.d John Scay, No. 40, Sept. Term,
1SG9, hereby gives notice to all parties inter
es'ed that be will attend to tlie duties of bis av
pointment at the office of Shoemaker & Oat-
man, iu EbeusburiT. on Monday, tuk I5th iay
of November, IbGO, at 2 o'clo-k- , p. m., when
and where they may attend, or be debined
from coming in umn said fund- -- GEO. W. OATMAN, Auditor.

Ebensburg. Pet. 21 , UG3 -- 3t.

RPIIANS' COURT SALE!O' Bv virtue of an order of the Orphans'
Court of th county of Cambria, to me direct-
ed, there will be to Public Sile, at the
Court House in Ebensburg, on Satlrp a y , tu t
Gtu day i r NovfMSER next, at 1 o'clock , p.
m., the following real estate, of which Ignatius
Adams, late of Washington township, died
seized, to w it :

Purpart No. G Being a tract of land situ-
ate in Washington township, in the county
aforesaid, beginning at a,, post and running
south G8 deg.. east IG4 perches to a red oak ;

thence south 17 degrees, east 228 perches to a
beech; thence S Kri, W. 12 J perches to a stone;
thence S. 48, W. 91 perches to a small white
oak; the.iee N. 1VI) W. 18 perches to a Mone ;

thence N 35 W. 3fi perches to a. post ; thence
N. 14"-- E. 3Gd perches to the beginning con-
taining 471 ACRES ard 70 Ptitcuts Terois,

. .cash on confirmation of sale -

JOHN A BLAIR, Trustee.
Ebeesburg. "Oct. 13. 109. 3 1.

ROrOSALK FOR NEW" COUNTY'
PRISON. Sealed Proposals for erec tine

a NEW TRISON BUILDING for Cambria
County, Pa., will be received at the Comnr's-sioner'- s

Office, in Court IIoue, Eenbuig,
until 12 o'clock. M.. on WEDNESDAY, tuk
10th pay of Novkjjbkr, 18GJ- -

The Plans, Elevations, Sections and Specifi-
cations can be seen and tximii.eJ ut the above
ofiii-e- .

Bids w ill be received from practical Builders
and Mechanics only.

Bids are invited for executing the whole of
the work under one contract.

Separate bids will be received f r the differ
ent branches of the work, such as Masonry,
Brick Laying, Cast Iron Work, kc.

The contract will be aw-irde- to the lowest
responsible bidder, but the Com nissioners re-

serve the right of r jecting any or U of the b'.d.
Payments will be made as the work pro-

gresses, on Estimates certified to by tho Archi
lect, but 20 per cent, of each estimate will be
retained until the final completion of the con-
tract.

JOHN FERGUSON. )

. JOHN A. KENNEDY. Com'u.
. MAURICE McNAMARA.S

Attest Thos. J. Gi.as?, Clerk. oct 14. 4t

STATE 6vT 1 1 0 M AS NtMi LE,
Dec'd. Letters Testamen'-ar- to ll.e

Thomas Noblk, late of White fownsurp,
Ca mbria county, having been granted to the
undersigned by the Eegister of Baid county,
cotice is hereby given to all persons indebted
to said estate to make payment without delay,
and those having claims against the will
present them in proper shape for settlement.

. EUZA. NOBLE. Executiii.
JOH N GLASGOW. Executor.

White Twp. Sept. 23. lbC3,,Gt, .. ,

STATE Or M AllY I '. UCK, D hSCir
- Letter of Administration on the Es-- "

tite of Mary BtcK. l.ite of Cirrdltown bor-
ough. decV, having been granted to the. under-- ,
sine-- l by the Ki.tcr of dmurii coui.ty, do-tic- e

is hereby giron to ill indebted, to
said estate,. to' buke pay inent -- without delay',
and ih'oM havini; clnims ngsinst the same are
rcinJsted to pre3nt tlini duty authenticated
for xetUr-rseut- . JOUN FLICK. Adm'r.

Carrolltown. Oct. 7, lSo'D.-fc- .' .,

sieves:. - .....

W I R E C L O T H
M1NICTVT.I1) BY

SCLLFJIS IlROTilERS,. !., n , . o, . n'-i-- j i i. ' i
flO. VZ6 mafKet Sireei, rmianfmr:iR.

srt . "i l!M,!..Jn. -

fl 3 f"3 22f f Fl ft,ffJ j . y

KitI T, h 3 r35 .?v rJ ' I 1 i i . El G

GRAND
OF

AXD A

lillEAT FALL I' i'llIl'ES.

EVERYTHING NEW ! .!.... -
. . i

EVERYTHING IN STYLET' -

EVERYTHING CTIEAl !

LADIES1 DRESS 'GOODS i
, -- . ..: j T

op
POPLINS. , .

CSHMKRi: PLAIDS.
" ALPACCA PLAIDi, " ":

M Kill NOES,'- -

COBURi.S. ' - -

DKLAINE3. .
-

CALICOES am .

PLAID FUNNELS..,

ALL NW AND PRETTY. STYLES I li

ths laegest and cheapest;
stock, of ;

; J
Ever Brought to Ebensburg I

.T2atlc tip In Suiis to sell nt from.'.

$3 TO $30 PER SUIT. '
it",'

HITi Fill iilBTil UPS IBHilT!
FOR MEN AND' BOY

AND
FOR

CIHLDR
LADIES SHOES :

A FULL STOCK. OF

Everything Wanted by Everybody,
ud all offered lor Baie . -

. j'j--.. v - .

Cheap for Cash or Country Producs, '

V. 8. AUK KIl'S --.'-

Cheap CASH Stored
'

EBENSUUKG, PA. ' '.

AND Si-A-' V'oil! AND riMUKI'o
j AND BUY ! !.!.!-

T El 11

OF PITTSBURGH, FA. ,

ixcjnpoitATEi) run .the sake keeping of. .

BONDS AND OTHER SECURITIES V

SO. Isa.FOlKTIl AVESIK.
GUARANTEE R A T ES." ' "

KoR A TCAH Ol'

Government and all oilier 1

Couuou Securities, in S1 00 per il.O'JP.
eluding Bank Bilrs,.'. J

Gold Coin or Bullion.. . . 1 25 1.0t.
fcilvcr Coin or Bullion,. . . 2 00 1 ,000 .
Silver or Gold Piste, un-

der
1

seal, on owner's es t

timate of lull value. and .1 00 : ioo.
' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' "rate subject to attjunit - .

for bulk; on a basis of., j " ' ' -- I
Deeds, Mortgages and 'aluabl Paper gen-

erally, when of uo fixed value, SI a year each,,
or nccordiug to bulk..

it ins, C, iviucit jireruiuizi coicis iiicxriiiaiir
der of the life of the miker. .. d u

Tli Company is also prepared to rent small ,

Iron Sale, (.each furuishod with a Tin Bx,) .

inside its Uurglar Proof Vault, the Renter ex-
clusively holding the kev thereof, nt the'lol- - '

lowing rates, vi : $ 15, $2 J, 30, 60, $75 and
$100 per annum- - Abo, to Store Bookiof Ac- -

count, Uncords, Vuluatile Title Papers, Ac, )it
reasonable rales. No charge less than 1'.

- " - .1 ; :

Preside:it WILLIAM PHILLIPS: i
Vice President I1KNRY LLoYD.. , ..
Director Wm. PmtLirs. HtNEr EiOYr-Vm- .

Rka. Wie. M. Lyon, Jamm I. BKSvsTr, ;

Btc-'- 11. Painter. Jos S. Monrrsox, Groan k
Black, Curt!G. Hussst. ... . !

Serretsry and Trersurer 3. F. Vox Bonx- -
i

hosst. Pittsburgh, Sept. 30. IS:ii,J.-3n- i

1SG9. PIIILAIELPniA. -- 18C9.i
WALL PAPERS! '

Ii O W K L L & V, O I' ll K-- ,
WAXDKACTt arES C K . .. , ,. u.

Paper Hangings and Window Shades, i

Sales J.'ooni. Cur Fmirlh and Market St:, '.

PHILADELPHIA, vl' '! ;:
Factory. Cor. Twenty third aiid Saum fits.'

NKW kVKST KAY, or OWE CW.' MAIE.
Philadelphia, Oct. 7, lbCi.-3m- .

- . ,

W ELLING AND STORE HOUSE :

AND THREE. OF GROJND is:
LORETTO FOR SALE :The undersigned,
offers at private sale-o- p fair termn and eay
payment-- . 3 Lots of. Crocl(Hn l.orerto boro1
on" hich there are roeid- - a 21J

bOx 10 feet.' containing it Sure Roaa
21x18 fact. and. lour other rooms on the r?t j
a:id five rooms em .the! second flor, all nwly
painted, 'a Warehouse, Stable'. Lumber. Tanf,'
2 Corn Cribs, Bugry Shvl, an other neressa
rv outbuildii g-- i The property "U a most desi-- j
raUe one, and will ne som cueap. .

Loretto. Sept. 23,1 et"9. - F. JACOB

ALLAN .HOUSE. VOil :SALCirYO: The well knowo. eomniodioua r m ft

and popular summer resoi t, the Cal-- i
an Hovse. located at Cresson, Is of filrn

fered t private sale on accommoda- - tl I All
ting terms. ' It la a most defirable'
property, tbe buildings belog all new.nd ia-th-c

best of order. Jhc wish to sell isprotnnt-c- d

solely by a de.-T- ve to quit tbe bemnea.1 For1
price, terms, etc. , pp"v in pereontir a1ite
ts v, . WILLIAM GALLANT -- v

Sept IC, lSC9,.2m. v
-- Cic?4,.F.. t

- FENLON, - - -
ITTORNEY AT LAW, EbttuburgiPan ''21 . .

fl OiiK-p-- n lltoti I. ms resw
tit-mo- .' --J


